Singleton PA, Mirzapoiazova T, Guo Y, Sammani S, Mambetsariev N, Lennon FE, Moreno-Vinasco L, Garcia JG. High-molecular-weight hyaluronan is a novel inhibitor of pulmonary vascular leakiness. Am J Physiol Lung Cell Mol Physiol 299: L639 -L651, 2010. First published August 13, 2010; doi:10.1152/ajplung.00405.2009.-Endothelial cell (EC) barrier dysfunction results in increased vascular permeability, a perturbation observed in inflammatory states, tumor angiogenesis, atherosclerosis, and both sepsis and acute lung injury. Therefore, agents that enhance EC barrier integrity have important therapeutic implications. We observed that binding of high-molecularweight hyaluronan (HMW-HA) to its cognate receptor CD44 within caveolin-enriched microdomains (CEM) enhances human pulmonary EC barrier function. Immunocytochemical analysis indicated that HMW-HA promotes redistribution of a significant population of CEM to areas of cell-cell contact. Quantitative proteomic analysis of CEM isolated from human EC demonstrated HMW-HA-mediated recruitment of cytoskeletal regulatory proteins (annexin A2, protein S100-A10, and filamin A/B). Inhibition of CEM formation [caveolin-1 small interfering RNA (siRNA) and cholesterol depletion] or silencing (siRNA) of CD44, annexin A2, protein S100-A10, or filamin A/B expression abolished HMW-HA-induced actin cytoskeletal reorganization and EC barrier enhancement. To confirm our in vitro results in an in vivo model of inflammatory lung injury with vascular hyperpermeability, we observed that the protective effects of HMW-HA on LPS-induced pulmonary vascular leakiness were blocked in caveolin-1 knockout mice. Furthermore, targeted inhibition of CD44 expression in the mouse pulmonary vasculature significantly reduced HMW-HA-mediated protection from LPS-induced hyperpermeability. These data suggest that HMW-HA, via CD44-mediated CEM signaling events, represents a potentially useful therapeutic agent for syndromes of increased vascular permeability. CD44; vascular permeability; acute lung injury ENDOTHELIAL CELL (EC) barrier dysfunction results in increased vascular permeability, a cardinal feature of inflammation and an essential component of tumor metastasis, angiogenesis, atherosclerosis, and acute lung injury (ALI). There is an important need to find agents that preserve or enhance vascular integrity. We recently demonstrated that the extracellular matrix component high-molecular-weight hyaluronan (HMW-HA) can regulate EC barrier function (51, 53). The potential in vivo therapeutic utility and underlying mechanisms by which HMW-HA regulates vascular integrity are examined in the present study.
CD44; vascular permeability; acute lung injury ENDOTHELIAL CELL (EC) barrier dysfunction results in increased vascular permeability, a cardinal feature of inflammation and an essential component of tumor metastasis, angiogenesis, atherosclerosis, and acute lung injury (ALI). There is an important need to find agents that preserve or enhance vascular integrity. We recently demonstrated that the extracellular matrix component high-molecular-weight hyaluronan (HMW-HA) can regulate EC barrier function (51, 53) . The potential in vivo therapeutic utility and underlying mechanisms by which HMW-HA regulates vascular integrity are examined in the present study.
Hyaluronan (HA) is a major glycosaminoglycan component of the extracellular matrix of many tissues. Structurally, HA is composed of repeating disaccharide units of D-glucuronic acid and N-acetylglucosamine that exists as a ϳ1 ϫ 10 6 -Da random coil structure in vivo (referred to as HMW-HA) (44, 57) . Proinflammatory cytokines (TNF␣ and IL-1␤) and LPS induce HA production in EC in vitro (28) , and increased HA levels are observed in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid from patients with inflammatory lung disorders such as pulmonary fibrosis, ALI, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (2, 11, 32, 55) . Increased low-molecular-weight fragments of HA (LMW-HA), produced by degradation of HMW-HA by hyaluronidase enzymes and/or reactive oxygen species, are observed in the lungs in experimental models of cigarette smoking, pulmonary hypertension, sepsis/ventilation, and asthma (7, 21, 29, 35) . Intratracheal administration of nebulized HMW-HA has been used to prevent injury in experimental emphysema (8) , and intravenous administration of HMW-HA protects from sepsisand intratracheal LPS-induced lung injury (25, 53) . HA binds to the hyaladherin family of transmembrane glycoproteins (including CD44), which are expressed in a variety of cells, including EC (47, 48) . HA and CD44 regulate IL-2-induced vascular injury syndrome in mouse lung (31, 39) .
We and others previously demonstrated HA/CD44 signaling in specialized plasma membrane domains, called caveolinenriched microdomains (CEM), in EC (34, 47, 51, 53) . CEM, also termed detergent-resistant membranes or caveolae, have been implicated in a variety of cellular functions, including potocytosis, cholesterol and Ca 2ϩ regulation, and signal transduction (27, 42, 43, 47) . Deletion of caveolin-1 expression in mice inhibits CEM (caveolae) formation in EC and promotes lung pathology (13, 17, 24, 30, 49, 52, 59) .
In this study, we utilized several novel techniques, including quantitative proteomic analysis and in vivo models of lung injury utilizing knockout mice and angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) antibody-conjugated liposomal delivery of CD44 small interfering RNA (siRNA), to determine CD44/ CEM regulation of HMW-HA-mediated EC barrier function. Increased insights into mechanism(s) by which HMW-HA promotes increased EC barrier function will propel development of novel treatments for disorders characterized by marked vascular barrier disruption.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and reagents. Human pulmonary microvascular EC (HPMVEC) were obtained from Cambrex (Walkersville, MD) and cultured as previously described (16) in EBM-2 complete medium (Cambrex) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2-95% air and used for experimentation at passages 6 -10. Unless otherwise specified, reagents were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Reagents for SDS-PAGE were purchased from Bio-Rad (Richmond, CA), Immobilon-P transfer membrane and mouse anti-phosphotyrosine antibody from Millipore (Bedford, MA), and gold microelectrodes from Applied Biophysics (Troy, NY). Rabbit anti-von Willebrand factor (vWF) VIII antibody was purchased from Chemicon (Temecula, CA); rat anti-CD44 (IM-7, common domain) antibody from BD Biosciences (San Diego, CA); rabbit anti-caveolin-1 antibody from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA); mouse antiannexin II antibody, rabbit anti-protein S100-A10 antibody, mouse anti-filamin A antibody, and goat anti-filamin B antibody from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA); anti-fibrillarin, anti-cyclooxygenase (COX) IV, anti-lysosomal-associated membrane glycoprotein 2 precursor (LAMP2b), and anti-Golgi reassembly stacking protein (GRASP65) antibodies from Abcam (Cambridge, MA); recombinant human IL-2, goat anti-mouse ACE ectodomain antibody, and goat anti-vascular endothelial (VE)-cadherin antibody from R & D Systems (Minneapolis, MN); mouse anti-␤-actin antibody, LPS, and OptiPrep from Sigma; secondary horseradish peroxidase-labeled antibodies from Amersham Biosciences (Piscataway, NJ); and DOTAP and DOPE from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL).
Preparation and quantitation of HMW-HA. HMW-HA was prepared as described elsewhere (51) . Briefly, 500 mg of rooster comb HA (ϳ1 ϫ 10 6 -Da polymers) (6) were dissolved in distilled water and centrifuged in a 1 ϫ 10 5 -Da molecular-weight-cutoff filter (Ultrafree-MC, Millipore, Bedford, MA), and the flow-through (Ͻ1 ϫ 10 5 Da) was discarded. HMW-HA was quantitated using an ELISA-like competitive binding assay with a known amount of fixed HA and biotinylated HA-binding peptide as the indicator (38) . Fluorescein conjugation of HMW-HA was performed according to the procedure described by de Belder and Wik (9) .
CEM isolation. CEM, known as detergent-resistant membranes or lipid rafts, were isolated from HPMVEC as we previously described (50, 51, 53) . Triton X-100-insoluble materials were mixed with 0.6 ml of cold 60% OptiPrep and overlaid with 0.6 ml of 40%-20% OptiPrep, the gradients were centrifuged (35,000 rpm) in an SW60 rotor for 12 h at 4°C, and different fractions were collected and analyzed.
Immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting. Cellular materials from treated or untreated HPMVEC were incubated with immunoprecipitation buffer [50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM MgCl2, 1% Nonidet P-40, 0.4 mM Na3VO4, 40 mM NaF, 50 M okadaic acid, 0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and a 1:250 dilution of Protease Inhibitor Mixture 3 (Calbiochem)]. The samples were immunoprecipitated with anti-CD44 or anti-dynamin 2 IgG, subjected to SDS-PAGE in 4 -15% polyacrylamide gels, transferred onto Immobilon membranes, and developed with specific primary and secondary antibodies. Visualization of immunoreactive bands was achieved using enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham Biosciences).
Inhibition of protein expression in human EC by siRNA. HPMVEC were transfected with siRNA against specific mRNA (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), with siPORTamine used as the transfection reagent (Ambion) according to the protocol provided by Ambion. Cells (ϳ40% confluent) were serum-starved for 1 h and then incubated with 250 nM target siRNA (or scramble siRNA or no siRNA) for 6 h in serum-free medium. The serum-containing medium was added (10% serum final concentration) for 42 h before biochemical experiments and/or functional assays were conducted. Effective silencing of target protein expression was determined with immunoblot analysis of siRNA-transfected EC lysates with use of specific antibodies.
Measurement of EC electrical resistance. EC were grown to confluence in polycarbonate wells containing evaporated gold microelectrodes, and transendothelial electrical resistance (TER) was measured using an electrical cell substrate impedance-sensing system (Applied Biophysics), as previously described in detail (16) . TER values from each microelectrode were pooled at discrete time points and plotted against time as means Ϯ SE.
CD44 cross-linking. HPMVEC were plated on eight-well glass cover slides and allowed to adhere for 48 h. Cells were then serumstarved for 1 h and incubated with rat anti-CD44 (IM-7) antibody at 10 g/ml for 2 h. The cells were then washed briefly in PBS, pH 7.4, and the secondary anti-rat IgG (1 g/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) was added for CD44 antibody cross-linking (36) . The cells were incubated for 1 h before fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde (Electron Microscopy Services). Cells were then immunostained for CD44 using a directly labeled mouse anti-CD44-Alexa 488 conjugate (Cell Signaling Technology). Cells were mounted using ProLong antifade reagent with 4=,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI).
Immunocytochemistry. HPMVEC were grown to confluency on glass coverslips and serum-starved for 1 h prior to addition of 100 nM HMW-HA. EC were then washed in PBS, pH 7.4, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, and probed with anti-VE-cadherin antibody or anti-caveolin-1 antibody and secondary fluorescent antibodies (Alexa Fluor, Molecular Probes, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). EC were then incubated with ProLong Gold antifade reagent with DAPI (Invitrogen) and analyzed using a Nikon Eclipse TE 300 microscope.
Protein digest, iTRAQ labeling, and strong cation-exchange fractionation. Control and HMW-HA-treated (100 nM, 5 min) CEM were further purified to enrich plasma membrane-associated proteins by wheat germ agglutinin affinity, as previously described (58) . The resulting proteins were dissolved in 1% SDS and 100 mM triethylammonium bicarbonate (TEAB) and diluted five times with 100 mM TEAB. The samples (50 g each) were reduced, alkylated, and digested with trypsin with a protein-to-enzyme ratio of 20:1 at 37°C overnight. Each digest was concentrated to 15 l, and 15 l of 1 M TEAB were added. The isobaric tagging for relative and absolute quantitation (iTRAQ) reagent was dissolved in 70 l of ethanol and added to the digest. The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 1 h. Control and HMW-HA-treated CEM proteins labeled with different iTRAQ reagents were mixed and dried to a volume of 50 l. The combined-peptide mixture was fractionated by strong cationexchange (SCX) chromatography on an Agilent 1100 HPLC system using a PolySULFOETHYL A column (4.6 ϫ 100 mm, 5 m, 300 Å, PolyLC). The sample was dissolved in 1 ml of SCX loading buffer [25% (vol/vol) acetonitrile and 10 mM KH2PO4, pH 3] and loaded and washed isocratically for 30 min at 50 l/min. Peptides were eluted with a linear gradient of 0 -500 mM KCl [25% (vol/vol) acetonitrile and 10 mM KH2PO4, pH 3] over 30 min at a flow rate of 50 l/min. The absorbance at 214 nm was monitored, and 15 fractions were collected along the gradient, as we previously described (20) .
LC-MS analysis. Each SCX fraction was dried and dissolved in 0.1% formic acid. The resulting fractions were analyzed on Qstar Pulsar (Applied Biosystems-MDS Sciex) interfaced with an HPLC system (model 1100, Agilent), as we previously described. Peptides were separated on a reverse-phase column packed with 10 cm of C18 beads (360 ϫ 75 m, 5 m, 120 Å, YMC ODS-AQ, Waters, Milford, MA) with an emitter tip (New Objectives, Woburn, MA) attached. The HPLC gradient was 5-40% B for 60 min (A: 0.1% formic acid; B: 90% acetonitrile in 0.1% formic acid), and the flow rate was 300 nl/min. Survey scans were acquired from mass-to-charge ratio of 400 -1,200 with up to three precursors selected for MS/MS using a dynamic exclusion of 45 s. A rolling collision energy was used to promote fragmentation, and the collision energy range was ϳ20% higher than that used for unlabeled peptides due to iTRAQ tags (20) .
MS data analysis. The MS/MS spectra were extracted and searched against the SwissPro-Unipro database using ProteinPilot software (Applied Biosystems) with the Paragon method and the following parameters: Homo sapiens as species, trypsin as enzyme (1 missed cleavage allowed), cysteine static modification with methylmethanethiosulfate, and iTRAQ (peptide labeled at the NH2 terminus and lysine) as sample type, as we previously described. Mass tolerance was set to 0.15 atomic mass unit for precursor and 0.1 atomic mass unit for fragment ions. The raw peptide identification results from the Paragon algorithm (Applied Biosystems) searches were further processed using the Pro Group algorithm (Applied Biosystems) within the ProteinPilot software before they were displayed. The Pro Group algorithm uses the peptide identification results to determine the minimal set of proteins that can be reported for a given protein confidence threshold. The protein confidence threshold cutoff for this study is total ProtScore of 2.0 (unused) with at least one peptide with 99% confidence. The mean, standard deviation, and P values to estimate statistical significance of the protein changes were calculated by Pro Group. For ProteinPilot software, the hypothesis being tested is as follows: "The actual protein ratio is 1, and the observed protein ratio is different from 1 by chance." Proteins identified with changes (ratio Ͼ1.2 or Ͻ0.8) that were consistent between two independent experiments starting from cell cultures were manually validated and quantified. Peak areas for each of the signature ions (114, 115, 116, and 117) were obtained and corrected according to the manufacturer's instructions to account for isotopic overlap, and only those signature ions with intensities Ͻ1,500 counts were used for quantitation (20) .
ACE antibody-conjugated liposomal delivery of CD44 siRNA. Liposomes were prepared utilizing a 1:1 molar ratio of DOTAP to DOPE dissolved in chloroform to a concentration of 10 mg/ml. The solvent was evaporated in a water bath set at 50°C under nitrogen. The resulting dry lipid film was immediately suspended in 100 l of PBS (pH 7.4, final concentration 20 mg/ml). The cationic lipid dispersion was combined with siSTABLE CD44 siRNA (1 g per 10 g lipid) in a glass container. The liposome-siRNA mixture was sonicated in a water bath sonicator (Fisher Scientific, Itasca, IL) to clarity. For the ACE antibody, primary amines were blocked with sulfo-NHS acetate in PBS (pH 7.4) and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. The solution was then filtered with a 30-kDa filter (Ultrafree-MC) and adjusted to a final concentration of 0.2 mg/ml. The modified ACE antibody was cross-linked to liposomes containing CD44 siRNA by covalent linking of the carboxyl groups on ACE antibody with the amine groups on liposomes utilizing 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide hydrochloric acid reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Labeled liposomes were purified by dialysis in a Slide-A-Lyzer (20-kDa cutoff; Pierce) against a 1,000-fold excess volume of sterile PBS (pH 7.4) overnight. Sterile ACE-conjugated liposomes containing CD44 siRNA (100 l) were injected into the internal jugular vein of C57B6/6J mice. Animals were treated for 5 days with siRNA (10 mg/kg).
Animal preparation and treatment. Male CD44 knockout, caveolin-1 knockout, or C57BL/6J wild-type mice (8 -10 wk old; Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME) pretreated with or without ACE antibody-conjugated CD44 siRNA-containing liposomes (see above) were anesthetized with intraperitoneal ketamine (150 mg/kg) and acetylpromazine (15 mg/kg). LPS (2.5 mg/kg) or saline (control) was intratracheally instilled. After 4 h, HMW-HA (1.5 mg/kg) or saline control was injected intravenously via neck incision to expose the internal jugular vein, as we previously described (53) . The animals were allowed to recover for 24 h after treatment before BAL protein analysis and/or lung immunohistochemistry. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal and Care and Use Committee of the University of Chicago.
Murine lung immunohistochemistry. For characterization of protein expression in mouse lung vascular EC, lungs from C57BL/6J control (untreated) mice were fixed in formalin, 5-m paraffin sections were obtained and hydrated, and epitope retrieval was performed (Target Retrieval Solution, pH 6.0, DakoCytomation, Carpinteria, CA). The sections were histologically evaluated by FITC-conjugated anti-CD44 antibody or anti-factor VIII (vWF) antibody and secondary fluorescent antibody [Alexa Fluor 610 (for vWF) and 350 (for CD44); Molecular Probes, Invitrogen]. Negative controls for immunohistochemical analysis were performed by the method described above, but without primary antibody. Immunofluorescent-stained sections were photographed (ϫ100) using a Leica Axioscope (Bannockburn, IL).
Determination of BAL protein concentrations. BAL was performed by an intratracheal injection of 1 ml of Hanks' balanced salt solution followed by gentle aspiration. The recovered fluid was processed for protein concentration (bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit; Pierce), as previously described (53).
Statistical analysis. Student's t-test was used to compare the means of data from two or more different experimental groups. Results are expressed as means Ϯ SD.
RESULTS

Role of CD44 and caveolin-1 in HMW-HA regulation of human pulmonary EC barrier function.
To determine the role(s) of CD44 and caveolin-1 on HMW-HA-mediated EC barrier function, we initially sought to characterize in vitro isolated CEM materials. Consistent with previous published data (51), CEM isolated from human EC (4°C Triton X-100-insoluble material localized to the 20% OptiPrep layer upon discontinuous gradient centrifugation) contains the CEM marker caveolin-1 but excludes other subcellular markers (Fig. 1A) . The standard form of CD44 (CD44s) localizes to CEM (Fig. 1B) . As CEM formation is dependent on cholesterol, we observe that localization of caveolin-1 and CD44s to the 20% OptiPrep fraction is abolished with cholesterol depletion by methyl-␤-cyclodextrin (M␤CD). Furthermore, silencing (siRNA) of CD44 or caveolin-1 (but not annexin A11) expression inhibits HMW-HA binding to human EC (Fig. 1, C and D) .
We next examined the functional significance of CD44 and CEM on HMW-HA-mediated human EC barrier function. Consistent with our previous published data (51), we observed that HMW-HA promotes EC barrier enhancement in a dosedependent manner, reflected by increases in TER ( Fig. 2A) . Structurally, we observed that HMW-HA causes clustering of CD44 on human EC, similar to cross-linked CD44 antibody treatment (Fig. 2B ). However, cross-linked CD44 antibody does not induce EC barrier enhancement, indicating that clustering of CD44 receptors alone is not sufficient for this effect (data not shown). HMW-HA-mediated EC barrier enhancement was attenuated by the pan-CD44 antibody IM-7, which does not cause significant CD44 shedding (Fig. 2C) , and cholesterol depletion (M␤CD), but not with an antibody specific to CD44v10 (Fig. 2D) . Silencing (siRNA) CD44 or caveolin-1 (but not annexin A11) blocked HMW-HA-mediated EC barrier enhancement, further validating the specific regulatory roles of CD44 and CEM (Fig. 2E) .
Immunocytochemical study of the role of HMW-HA in CEM dynamics in intact EC. CEM are dynamic structures that can redistribute in EC under certain conditions, including cytokine stimulation, laminar flow, and migration (18, 54) . Therefore, we examined the effects of HMW-HA treatment of human EC on CEM dynamics. Our results indicate that human EC challenged with HMW-HA (15 min) induced CEM recruitment to cell-cell junctions (Fig. 3A) , where these structures are likely involved in regulation of cell-cell junctional dynamics.
Use of quantitative proteomic analysis to identify novel human EC proteins recruited to CEM by HMW-HA. Our data suggest a crucial role for CEM in HMW-HA-mediated, CD44-dependent EC barrier enhancement. To identify potential signaling molecules recruited to CEM with HMW-HA challenge, we performed quantitative proteomic analysis (iTRAQ), as we previously described (20) . Aliquots (50 g) of CEM proteins, isolated and precipitated from confluent human EC (untreated control vs. HMW-HA challenged, 100 nM, 5 min), were reduced and alkylated, and the resulting peptides were labeled with iTRAQ reagents (114 and 115). The two samples were mixed and analyzed by LC-MS/MS. The MS/MS fragmentation of the iTRAQ-labeled peptides results in signature peaks 
cells (EC).
A: EC were grown to confluency and serum-starved for 1 h, and Triton X-100-soluble, Triton X-100-insoluble, and OptiPrep fractions were prepared. The 20% OptiPrep fraction represents the caveolin-enriched microdomain (CEM) fraction. Fractions were run on SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and immunoblotted with anti-caveolin-1 (a), anti-fibrillarin (b), anti-cyclooxygenase (COX) IV (c), anti-lysosomal-associated membrane glycoprotein 2 precursor (LAMP2b, d), anti-Golgi reassembly stacking protein 65 (GRASP65, e), or anti-VEGF receptor (anti-VEGFR, f). B: EC were grown to confluency, serum-starved for 1 h, and either left untreated (control) or treated with 100 nM HMW-HA (5 min) or the CEM-abolishing cholesterol-depletion agent methyl-␤-cyclodextrin (M␤CD, 5 mM) for 1 h prior to 100 nM HMW-HA treatment (5 min). Cellular material was solublized in 4°C 1% Triton X-100, and soluble and insoluble fractions were obtained. Triton X-100-insoluble fraction was overlaid with 60%, 40%, 30%, and 20% OptiPrep and centrifuged at 35,000 rpm in an SW60 rotor for 12 h at 4°C. Triton X-100-soluble material and OptiPrep fractions were run on SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and immunoblotted with anti-caveolin-1 (a), anti-CD44s (IM-7, standard domain, b) , or anti-VEGF receptor 2 (anti-VEGFR2, c) antibody. The 20% OptiPrep fraction is the CEM fraction. Experiments were performed in triplicate, with highly reproducible findings, and representative data are shown. C: immunoblot analysis of small interfering RNA (siRNA)-treated or untreated human EC. Cellular lysates from untransfected (control, no siRNA), scramble siRNA (siRNA that does not target any known human mRNA), caveolin-1 siRNA, or CD44 siRNA transfection were analyzed using immunoblotting with anti-caveolin-1 (a), anti-CD44 (IM-7, b) , or anti-actin (c) antibody. Experiments were performed in triplicate, each with similar results, and representative data are shown. D: quantitation of fluorescein-conjugated HMW-HA binding to scramble siRNA-, annexin A11 siRNA-, CD44 siRNA-, or caveolin-1 siRNA-treated EC. Fluorescein-conjugated HMW-HA (100 nM) was added for 15 min to EC in serum-free medium, cells were washed 3 times in serum-free medium, and fluorescence intensity was quantified. Cells were counted utilizing a hemocytometer. Fig. 2 . Analysis of CD44 and caveolin-1 regulation of HMW-HA-mediated human EC barrier enhancement. A: EC were plated on gold microelectrodes, serum-starved for 1 h, and treated with PBS, pH 7.4 (control), or 10, 50, or 100 nM HMW-HA. Arrow indicates HMW-HA addition. Transendothelial electrical resistance (TER) trace represents pooled means Ϯ SE from 3 independent experiments. B: HMW-HA induces CD44 receptor clustering. Human pulmonary microvascular EC were plated on 8-well glass cover slides and allowed to adhere for 48 h. Cells were then serum-starved for 1 h and incubated with 100 nM HMW-HA for 15 min and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde or incubated with rat anti-CD44 (IM-7) antibody at 10 g/ml for 2 h. Cells were then washed briefly in PBS, pH 7.4, and secondary anti-rat IgG (1 g/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) was added for CD44 antibody cross-linking (36) . Cells were incubated for 1 h before fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde. Cells were then immunostained for CD44 with use of a directly labeled mouse anti-CD44-Alexa 488 conjugate (Cell Signaling Technology). C: anti-CD44 antibody (IM-7) does not induce appreciable CD44 shedding in human EC. Human EC were serum-starved for 1 h prior to the addition of no antibody, rat IgG (1 g/ml), or rat anti-CD44 (IM-7) antibody (1 g/ml) for 3 h. EC medium was collected, concentrated, and immunoblotted with anti-CD44 (IM-7) antibody. D: percent inhibition of maximal HMW-HA-induced TER response (as described in A) with addition of normal rat IgG, anti-CD44 antibody, normal rabbit IgG, anti-CD44v10 antibody (10 g/ml), or 5 mM M␤CD. E: percent inhibition of maximal HMW-HA-induced TER response (as described in D) in human EC with scramble, annexin A11, CD44, or caveolin-1 siRNA treatment. Fig. 3 . Role of HMW-HA-induced recruitment of annexin A2 and protein S100-A10 to human EC CEM. A: HMW-HA induces caveolin-1 redistribution to EC-EC junctions. Human EC were grown to confluency, serum-starved for 1 h, and either left untreated (control) or treated with 100 nM HMW-HA (15 min), fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and stained with anti-caveolin-1 antibody, anti-vascular endothelial (VE)-cadherin antibody, or 4=,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Overlay is a merged image of caveolin-1, VE-cadherin, and DAPI fluorescence, with yellow color indicating colocalization of caveolin-1 and VE-cadherin. B and C: EC were grown to confluency, serum-starved for 1 h, and either left untreated (control) or treated with 100 nM HMW-HA (5 min) and CEM fractions (20% OptiPrep layer). B: CEM fractions were run on SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and immunoblotted with anti-annexin A2 (a), anti-protein S100-A10 (b), anti-filamin A (c), anti-filamin B (d), or anti-caveolin-1 (e) antibody. Experiments were performed in triplicate, with highly reproducible findings, and representative data are shown. C: CEM fractions were solublized in immunoprecipitation (Ippt) buffer and immunoprecipitated with anti-annexin A2 antibody. Resulting immunobeads were run on SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and immunoblotted with anti-phosphotyrosine (a) or anti-annexin A2 (b) antibody. Experiments were performed in triplicate, with highly reproducible findings, and representative data are shown. D: EC were treated with no siRNA (control), scramble siRNA, annexin A2 siRNA, or protein S100-A10 siRNA for 48 h. EC lysates were obtained and run on SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and immunoblotted with anti-annexin A2 (a), anti-protein S100-A10 (b), or anti-actin (c) antibody. Experiments were performed in triplicate, with highly reproducible findings, and representative data are shown. E: percent inhibition of maximal HMW-HA-induced TER response in human EC with scramble, annexin A11, annexin A2, protein S100-A10, or annexin A2 ϩ protein S100-A10 siRNA treatment. Silencing both annexin II and protein S100-A10 is required for maximal inhibition of HMW-HA-induced TER in EC.
(114.1 and 115.1) for quantitation, and the fragmentation along the peptide backbone results in b-and y-type fragments, which may be used to identify the peptide sequence. In the second independent experiment, the samples were labeled with iTRAQ reagents 116 and 117. Several proteins showed specific recruitment into CEM upon HMW-HA treatment, and these results were consistent between the two independent experiments. The 10 highest HMW-HA-recruited CEM proteins from the 2 independent experiments are displayed in Table 1 .
Role of annexin A2, protein S100-A10, and filamin A/B in HMW-HA-mediated actin cytoskeletal reorganization and EC barrier function in vitro.
Of the 10 proteins that exhibited the greatest recruitment to CEM with HMW-HA treatment as identified by quantitative proteomic analysis, we focused on 4 proteins chosen for known CEM localization and CD44 association (annexin A2 and protein S100-A10) (34) and regulation of CD44-mediated actin cytoskeletal reorganization (filamin A/B) (4). To validate our MS results, immunoblot analysis of isolated CEM was performed. Under control conditions, basal levels of the cytoskeletal regulatory proteins annexin A2, protein S100-A10, filamin A, and filamin B exist in isolated lipid rafts (Fig. 3B) . HMW-HA challenge (100 nM, 5 min) results in robust recruitment of these proteins to isolated CEM. The CEM marker caveolin-1 did not exhibit altered CEM recruitment following HMW-HA stimulation, consistent with our previously reported MS data results (20, 51) .
Annexin A2 is a Ca 2ϩ -dependent phospholipid-and actinbinding protein that is regulated by tyrosine phosphorylation and complex formation with protein S110-A10 (12, 41, 45) . Immunoprecipitation of solublized CEM proteins from control and HMW-HA-treated human EC reveals that HMW-HA induces tyrosine phosphorylation of annexin A2 in CEM (Fig.  3C) . Furthermore, silencing (siRNA) of annexin A2 or protein S100-A10 expression (Fig. 3D) partially inhibits HMW-HAmediated EC barrier enhancement (Fig. 3E) .The same effects are not observed with silencing of annexin A11 expression, indicating the specific requirement for annexin A2. Silencing of annexin A2 and protein S100-A10 produces additive effects on inhibition of HMW-HA-mediated EC barrier enhancement, indicating the absence of redundant function of these molecules.
Filamins are a family of cortical actin cross-linking proteins (12, 41) . Our data indicate that HMW-HA induces recruitment of filamin A and filamin B to CEM, which is blocked by silencing expression of annexin A2 and protein S100-A10 (Fig. 4A) , consistent with a novel regulatory role of these molecules. Silencing (siRNA) of filamin A or filamin B expression (Fig. 4B) inhibits HMW-HA-mediated EC barrier enhancement, indicating the importance of these molecules in barrier regulation (Fig. 4C ). There was a mild synergistic effect with silencing of filamin A and filamin B, indicating that these molecules may have overlapping functions.
Our previous published data indicate that the actin cytoskeleton plays an essential role in EC barrier regulation (14, 16, 50, 51) . HMW-HA induces a dramatic redistribution of the actin cytoskeleton to form a cortical actin "ring," which is important for EC barrier function (Fig. 5A) . This HMW-HA-induced cortical actin formation is blocked when CEM are abolished (M␤CD treatment), indicating the importance of this microdomain in actin cytoskeletal dynamics. Furthermore, silencing (siRNA) of CD44, caveolin-1, annexin A2, protein S100-A10, filamin A, or filamin B inhibits HMW-HA-mediated cortical actin formation in human EC (Fig. 5B, Table 2 ).
Role of HMW-HA and CD44 in vascular integrity in vivo.
Our data indicate that CD44 and caveolin-1 are colocalized in the lung vasculature (Fig. 6A) , a finding similar to our in vitro results. Our data indicate that intravenous administration of HMW-HA confers vascular protection in a LPS-induced murine model of ALI, with the protective HMW-HA effects greatly diminished in the CD44 and caveolin-1 knockout mouse (Fig. 6B) . To further implicate endothelial CD44 as a regulator of HMW-HA-mediated vascular protection, we target CD44 siRNA selectively to the lung vasculature. We utilized ACE antibodies, as previously described, for delivery of catalase to the lung endothelium, with consequent attenuation of ischemia-reperfusion injury (33) . Intravenous delivery of ACE antibody-conjugated liposomes containing CD44 siST-ABLE siRNA (Dharmacon; 10 mg/kg, 5 days) selectively Endothelial cells (EC) were grown to confluency, left untreated or treated with high-molecular-weight hyaluronan (HMW-HA, 100 nM) for 15 min, and washed with PBS, and caveolin-enriched microdomains (CEM) were isolated using low-density detergent-resistant fractionation. Plasma membrane proteins were enriched by wheat germ agglutinin affinity and precipitated and reconstituted in 1% SDS and 100 mM triethylammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.5). Proteins were digested, labeled with isobaric tagging for relative and absolute quantitation (iTRAQ) reagents, and combined. Resulting peptides were fractionated using strong cation exchange chromatography and analyzed on LC-MS/MS. The 10 proteins with the highest HMW-HA-to-control ratio are listed. Caveolin-1 is positive control.
silenced CD44 expression in lung vasculature, but not in kidney vasculature or immune cells (Fig. 6, C and D) . Inhibition of CD44 expression in the pulmonary vasculature increases basal vascular leakiness, as determined by total BAL protein concentrations in a CD44 siRNA dose-dependent manner (Fig. 6E) .
LPS administered via an intratracheal route induces murine inflammation and increased vascular leakiness (37) . Figure 6F indicates that intravenous injection of the CD44 ligand HMW-HA (1.5 mg/kg) 4 h after LPS delivery attenuated pulmonary hyperpermeability in C57BL/6J wild-type mice. In contrast, this potent protective effect of HMW-HA on LPS-induced inflammatory lung injury was markedly attenuated in mice that had previously received ACE antibody-conjugated liposomes containing CD44 siRNA to selectively inhibit pulmonary vascular CD44 expression. These data indicate that the protective effects of HMW-HA on LPS-induced pulmonary hyperpermeability are dependent on lung vascular CD44 expression.
DISCUSSION
This study presents several novel observations, including the findings that caveolin-1 and pulmonary vascular expression of CD44 regulate HMW-HA-mediated protection from ALI in vivo. Silencing (siRNA) of CD44 or caveolin-1 expression in EC in vitro reveals the importance of these molecules in HMW-HA cellular binding and barrier enhancement. Furthermore, CD44 signaling to actin cytoskeletal regulatory proteins in CEM regulates HMW-HA-mediated EC barrier enhancement. Specifically, HMW-HA binding to CD44s induces annexin A2 tyrosine phosphorylation and annexin A2/protein S100-A10 translocation to CEM. Annexin A2 and protein S100-A10 are crucial for subsequent HMW-HA-induced recruitment of filamin A and filamin B to CEM, actin cytoskeletal reorganization (cortical actin formation), and EC barrier enhancement (Fig. 7) .
Utilizing immunocytochemistry, we determined that HMW-HA induces CD44 receptor clustering and CEM redistribution to areas of cell-cell contact, similar to HMW-HA-mediated Factin redistribution (51) . In caveolin-1 knockout fibroblasts, there is aberrant actin cytoskeletal structure, indicating that CEM can regulate actin cytoskeletal dynamics (18) . Redistribution of CEM could regulate actin reorganization at areas of cell-cell contact, thus enhancing barrier function.
Using quantitative proteomic analysis, we determined that annexin A2, protein S100-A10, filamin A, and filamin B are specifically recruited to CEM upon HMW-HA stimulation and that annexin A2 phosphorylation was increased with HMW-HA challenge, findings validated by immunoblot analysis. We speculate that, upon HMW-HA stimulation, phospholipid and actin cytoskeletal regulatory proteins are recruited to CEM and stabilize a rigid F-actin cytoskeleton, which increases EC barrier protection. Our results are consistent with previous findings that annexin A2 associates with CD44 in lipid rafts and regulates HA-mediated actin cytoskeletal changes (34) . Annexin A2 requires tyrosine phosphorylation and is associated with protein S100-A10 for plasma membrane recruitment (12, 41) , results consistent with our findings. Our siRNA experiments confirmed the regulatory role of annexin A2 and protein S100-A10 in HMW-HA-induced EC barrier enhancement and suggested that annexin A2 and protein S100-A10 are nonredundant in HMW-HA-induced EC barrier protection.
Interestingly, annexin A2 has been reported to be a profibrinolytic coreceptor for plasminogen and tissue plasminogen activator (40, 45) . Increased levels of annexin II in humans promote excessive bleeding, while annexin A2 knockout mice have excessive fibrin in blood vessels and reduced clearance of injury-induced thrombi (40) . HMW-HA could therefore conceivably influence the regulation of the blood coagulation cascade through annexin A2 plasma membrane recruitment. A: immunoblot analysis of HMW-HA-treated (100 nM, 5 min) or untreated human EC lysates from scramble siRNA, annexin A2 siRNA, protein S100-A10 siRNA, or annexin A2 ϩ protein S100-A10 siRNA transfection using anti-filamin A (a), anti-filamin B (b), or anti-caveolin-1 (c) antibody. Experiments were performed in triplicate, each with similar results, and representative data are shown. Silencing annexin A2 and protein S100-A10 blocks HMW-HA-induced filamin A and filamin B recruitment to CEM. B: EC were treated with no siRNA (control), scramble siRNA, filamin A siRNA, or filamin B siRNA for 48 h. EC lysates were obtained and run on SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and immunoblotted with anti-filamin A (a), anti-filamin B (b), or anti-actin (c) antibody. Experiments were performed in triplicate, with highly reproducible findings, and representative data are shown. C: percent inhibition of maximal HMW-HA-induced TER response. EC were plated on gold microelectrodes and treated with scramble siRNA (control), annexin A11 siRNA, filamin A siRNA, filamin B siRNA, or filamin A ϩ filamin B siRNA for 48 h. After EC were serum-starved for 1 h, 100 nM HMW-HA was added. Values represent pooled TER data Ϯ SE at 30 min after addition of agonist from 3 independent experiments. This is in agreement with our published data indicating that HMW-HA inhibits the enzymatic activity of the blood coagulation regulatory serine protease HA-binding protein 2 (also called factor VII-activating protease) (26) .
The cortical actin cross-linking protein filamin is intimately involved in EC barrier regulation (3) and is a downstream target of HA/CD44 signaling (4). We have extended these findings to show that HMW-HA challenge of human EC induces recruitment of filamin A and filamin B to CEM, with this recruitment dependent on annexin A2/protein S100-A10. Our siRNA experiments confirmed the regulatory role of filamin A and filamin B in HMW-HA-induced EC barrier enhancement and suggested that filamin A and filamin B have significant overlapping roles in HMW-HA-induced EC barrier protection. This is consistent with the phenotype of filamin A knockout mice, which have numerous cardiovascular abnormalities, and filamin B knockout mice, which exhibit microvascular defects (15, 60) .
CEM, a subset of lipid rafts containing caveolin-1, have been implicated in numerous EC functions (27, 42, 43, 47) . Deletion of caveolin-1 expression in mice inhibits CEM (caveolae) formation in EC and promotes lung fibrosis and microvascular hyperpermeability (13, 30, 42, 59) . We observed that HMW-HA protection from LPS-induced ALI is blocked in the caveolin-1 knockout mouse. This suggests an important regulatory role for caveolin-1 and CEM in HMW-HA-mediated enhancement of vascular integrity in vivo.
Our results indicate that CD44 knockout mice fail to respond to HMW-HA-mediated protection from LPS-induced ALI. In CD44 knockout mice, inflammatory cells are recruited and HA fragments accumulate at sites of lung injury (56) . In addition to being an important regulator of immune cell function, our previously published data indicate that CD44 is involved in regulating epithelial barrier function (5) . To specifically target the lung vasculature, we utilized targeted delivery of CD44 siRNA using ACE antibody-conjugated liposomes (1). ACE is a zinc metallopeptidase highly expressed on the surface of Values are means Ϯ SD of &ge;10 cells per sample; experiments were performed in triplicate. Polymerized actin rearrangement was assessed with Texas Red-conjugated phalloidin (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) and analyzed using a Nikon Eclipse TE 300 microscope, as we previously described (16) . Computer-recorded .tiff images were analyzed with ImageQuant software (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ). A standardized average gray value (SAGV) was generated for total phalloidin staining vs. cortical phalloidin staining for each cell (50) . Percent cortical actin staining was calculated as follows: (cortical actin SAGV &times; area) &divide; (total actin SAGV &times; area) &times; 100. siRNA, small interfering RNA A: immunofluorescent images of HMW-HAinduced EC cortical actin rearrangement. EC were serum-starved for 1 h and either left untreated (control) or treated with 100 nM HMW-HA for 15 min or pretreated with 5 mM M␤CD for 1 h and then with 100 nM HMW-HA for 15 min. Cells were then fixed and stained with tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate (TRITC)-phalloidin (to visualize F-actin) and analyzed using fluorescent microscopy. Observations are representative of the entire cell monolayer and were reproduced in multiple independent experiments (n Ն 3 for each condition). B: immunofluorescent images of HMW-HA-induced EC cortical actin rearrangement as described in A. Human EC were treated with scramble siRNA (control), CD44 siRNA, caveolin-1 siRNA, annexin A2 siRNA, or protein S100-A10 siRNA for 48 h. After EC were serum-starved for 1 h, 100 nM HMW-HA was added for 15 min. lung endothelium (23) . ACE antibodies have previously been used to deliver catalase to the lung endothelium, with consequent attenuation of ischemia-reperfusion injury (33) . Our results indicate that pulmonary vascular CD44 is the major regulator of HMW-HA-mediated protection from LPS-induced ALI. In addition to endothelial barrier function, HMW-HA and CD44 could also regulate neutrophilendothelium interactions during LPS-induced neutrophil extravasation and pulmonary vascular leak similar to that reported for lymphocyte-endothelium interactions with inflammatory injury (10, 28, 46) .
Whether our results indicating that HMW-HA promotes pulmonary vascular integrity extend beyond LPS-induced lung injury remains to be determined. Intraperitoneal injection of IL-2 causes systemic vascular leak, which is attenuated in CD44 knockout mice and with intraperitoneal injection of human umbilical cord HA, anti-CD44 (9F3) mouse antibody, or the HA-specific binding peptide Pep-1 (19, 31, 39) . We examined the effects of IL-2 on HMW-HA-mediated, CD44-dependent human EC barrier enhancement in vitro (see Supplemental Material, Supplemental Fig.  S1 ). Our results indicate that HPMVEC express low levels of the IL-2 receptor (22) . We can induce IL-2 receptor expression by treatment of the EC with IL-2 or LPS. This sensitizes the EC to subsequent IL-2-mediated EC barrier disruption, which is not affected by silencing (siRNA) of CD44 expression. Exogenous HMW-HA addition protects from IL-2-induced EC barrier disruption in our in vitro model. Whether intravenous (vs. intraperitoneal) administration of HMW-HA protects from IL-2-induced vascular leak syndrome remains to be determined. Previous work with IL-2 used HA that was not purified to remove LMW-HA (31) . We previously reported that LMW-HA induces human EC barrier disruption in vitro (51) . Furthermore, intratracheal administration of a single dose of LPS induces a rapid (within hours) ALI with vascular hyperpermeability, while the IL-2 model involves intraperitoneal injection three times a day for 3 days followed by a single dose on day 4 (19, 31, 39, 53) . Therefore, the targeting of injury (LPS/lung vs. IL-2/systemic model), the IL-2 receptor expression level of the pulmonary endothelium, the molecular weight of HA, and the route of HA delivery (intravenous vs. intraperitoneal) can potentially explain the observed differences.
In summary, utilizing in vitro and in vivo models of pulmonary vascular permeability, we have demonstrated that HMW-HA ligates CD44 in CEM in human EC, redistributes these CEM to areas of cell-cell contact, and recruits actin cytoskeletal regulatory proteins to CEM, which regulates HMW-HA-mediated EC barrier enhancement. These results indicate that HMW-HA may serve as a potentially useful therapeutic treatment for diseases characterized by high permeability states.
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This research was supported by American Heart Association National Scientist Development Grant 0730277N (to P. A. Singleton) and National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Grant RO1-HL-095723 (to P. A. Singleton). negative controls for immunohistochemical analysis, which were obtained by the method described above, but without primary antibody. B: bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) protein concentration from wild-type (C57BL/6J), CD44 knockout, or caveolin-1 knockout mice that were anesthetized and given saline (control) or LPS (2.5 mg/kg) intratracheally. After 4 h, mice were injected intravenously (internal jugular vein) with saline (control) or HMW-HA (1.5 mg/kg). Treated mice were allowed to recover for 24 h, BAL fluids were obtained, and protein concentrations were determined. *Significant (P Ͻ 0.05) difference between LPS and HMW-HA ϩ LPS (n ϭ 6 per condition). C: immunohistochemical analysis of murine lungs and kidneys either left untreated or injected intravenously (internal jugular vein) with angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) antibody-conjugated liposomes (DOTAP/DOPE) containing siControl siRNA (10 mg/kg) or siSTABLE CD44 siRNA (10 mg/kg) for 5 days. Vascular CD44 expression is inhibited in lung, but not kidney. D: immunocytochemical analysis of cytospin material from BAL of mice injected intravenously (internal jugular vein) with ACE antibody-conjugated liposomes (DOTAP/DOPE) containing siControl siRNA (10 mg/kg) or siSTABLE CD44 siRNA (10 mg/kg) for 5 days. There is no difference in CD44 immunoreactivity. E: total BAL protein of B6129N2 mice injected intravenously (internal jugular vein) with ACE antibody-conjugated liposomes (DOTAP/DOPE) containing siControl siRNA (5 or 10 mg/kg) or siSTABLE CD44 siRNA (5 or 10 mg/kg) for 5 days (n ϭ 6 per condition). *Statistically significant difference (P Ͻ 0.05) between siControl and siCD44. F: BAL protein concentration from C57BL/6J mice injected intravenously (internal jugular vein) with ACE antibody-conjugated liposomes (DOTAP/DOPE) containing scramble siRNA (10 mg/kg) or siSTABLE CD44 siRNA (10 mg/kg) for 5 days. Mice were then anesthetized and given saline (control) or LPS (2.5 mg/kg) intratracheally. After 4 h, mice were injected intravenously (internal jugular vein) with saline (control) or HMW-HA (1.5 mg/kg). Treated mice were allowed to recover for 24 h, BAL fluids were obtained, and protein concentrations were determined. *Significant (P Ͻ 0.05) difference between LPS and HMW-HA ϩ LPS (n ϭ 6 per condition). (1) induces annexin A2 tyrosine phosphorylation and annexin A2/protein S100-A10 translocation to CEM (2) . Annexin A2 and protein S100-A10 are crucial for subsequent HMW-HA-induced recruitment of filamin A and filamin B to CEM (3), actin cytoskeletal reorganization (cortical actin formation) (4), and EC barrier enhancement (5) .
